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VOL. X NO. 20. DOMINION PARLIAMENT f'tabernacle in aw «...».l-oi.or,l,.L- Cm.. 1 aUUllllAVUU 111 |ntr„dtic6d hi» bill yesterday providing

Toronto, M«y Th. jnry in tbs —---------- - tb.t th. first Monday in Septembsr of each
Sharon case last evening returned a ver- T&lniHire’s Church for the Third year ehall be designated Labor Day, unit
diet of guilty against Mrs. Evan, and UT. lMroHge b. observed a. a atatutoiy holidey. Xbe
George Osman of administering poison to time Destroyed by Fire. bill was read a brat time.
Walter Evans, bueband of the female prv .. _,, Mr. Martin moved for an order ^0^*0»
80When the jnry announced their verdict Q^y THE WALLS STANDING bronghtïnto the Yorkton and Saltcoats

Mrs. Evans turned deathly pale and al- _____ district from Dakota, and into the Cal-
most fainted, but recovered herself and eary district from Chicago, and showing
submitted to being led from the box with An Adjoining Hotel Also Gutted by the 7^ cage the nationality of such set- 
apparent calmness. Flames and Several Other Build- tle tbe cost of obtaining them, and the

Judge Robertson reserved sentence. togs Badly Damaged-Total number that still remain and the occupa-
At the morning sitting Pegg was acquit- Leg* About a Million tion those remaining are engaged in.

ted, the judge charging the jury that there Dollars. Mr. Mara asked that the return ebonld
was no evidence of complicity In any in- ______ algo be made to include a statement in
tention of administering poison. The jury n Te1 eluding-the States of Washington, Idaho
returned a verdict of “ not guilty. j Prookltk, May 14.— Rev. Dr. Tal- and Oregon. He had spoken to many eet-

The last sitting of this remarkable trial roRge'8 new tabernacle, at the corner of tiers from those districts and all had told 
was held in the afternoon, when the cimton and Greene avenues. Brooklyn, bbn that they had done splendullj.
Crown called on Waiter Evens to testify w«g burned yesterday. The Hotel Regent Mr. Martin said that he had no objection 
as to whether he had ever been afflicted edjllining, and several dwelling houses in tQ the addition, and while he was on hie
with hydrophobia or hysteria. The prisoner the vicinity were also destroyed. The loss feet he would say that he was free to ad-
replied i* the negative. This closed the estimated at $1.000,000. mit that the settlers who had taken op
evidence. , This is the third time Dr Talmage has la|ul in the Calgary district had done welL

ge Robertaon commenced his charge logt his church bv fire. He wan mine The motion passed,
to the jnry by cautioning them against be- ebur#h when the fire started, surrounded yir_ punt moved : “ That it is expedient
inc carried away by the eloquence of the by a nnmber of his congregation, but all that aB speedily as possible this Parliament
lawyers on either side. He eaid that Mr. escaped. He was moved to tears as he ebo,dd enact a law to prohibit tne impor-
Murdoch’s idea of “a vile conspiracy on ; witnessed the destruction of the beautiful tatillll| manufacture and sale of intoxicac- 
the part of the Evans' family" against the edifice Four firemen were injured during in 'liquorfl \n Canada except for medicinal^

,a'e prisoner is 11 in defianv«/of the evl- tbe flra not fatally however, and there mfactnring and sacramental purposes,
denco. It would be nil outrageous condi- WR9 great excitement and scenes of panic A£ter reces8, Mr. Broome, in seconding
tion of society if that family knew of a M ,he fire progressed. the motion, said the time bad come when
ureat wrong being perpetrated upon their phe fire was discovered just after the tbe ( jovernmeut should take the matter ot 
son and brother and then remained quiet. congrégation had been dismissed from the r<m.nae into consideration, eo that should
Then the charge traversed the evidence, morning service. A small boy rushed into ^ uourtd decide that the prohibitory
living it a close analysis; the fact that tbfl church through one of the open doors ver lies with the Dominion Government
Evans said that the oysters were " bitter and informed the sexton that he had seen J would be ready to pass the law.
is a most important fact; if those oysters emoke coming out of the windows on the Ottawa, May 9.—lion. Mr. Daly
were so bad as to make a man sick be could Waverly avenue side of the church. The ter Uiv moVed the House into committe 
have smelt that they were decomposed. bov vo'.uuteer.d to go up in the back of b,a bl'u lo amend the Northwest l^rntor- 

•• Was the sickness of Walter Evans the the organ to see if it was there. He did jbil a- i altering the election law. 1 ho bill 
result of strychnine poison ?" was the next and a second later he appear.-d before ideH that the elections shall not take
Question discussed by the judge. This ^ tbret. gentloineu with his face b.ack- unlij three weeks after the uornina-
brought into judicial review the medical ened HIld aim„9t suffocated from smoke ‘ion„ because of tbe lack of railway
lestimony given in this case; It emphasized Ad ),» c„uld say was that he discovered faciUlies>
Dr Howe's evidence. The judge thought tbfi fire ,n tl;e hack ot the organ. Dr. Mr Martin discussed the features of the 
it an extraordinary thing tbat medical men Talmage and M-ssrs. Day and Moody then ^ The committee reported progress, 
invariably take sides and are prepared to Btrtrtt>d for the organ,but before they could ^ House t ent into commiitee to con-
make out a case for the side on which they , liear it. flames hurst from the top. aidor tbe provisions of the new tariff, 
are called. " What a moss they made of The irenll-men then ma<le a hurried exit. Hon. Mr. Foster announced tbe lollow- 
it ” said the court ; "no two of them The flames spread with lightning rapid- changes, which were agreed to :
agreed.” . ity, and the sparks flew in alV directions. •• Provided all iron or steel bars rods,

Cuming to the question of motive, the The greatest excitement prevailed. strips or steel sheets, ot whatever shape,
Judge said " that letter the imfottunate The pt-oMo living in the Hotel Regent aud ull all iron or steel bars of irregular 
woman wrote in the strongest corrobora- Wbre just getting ready for dinner when or section, cold rolled cold haiu
tion of M .ggie Reid's story." After the th.. five was discovered. Tuey fled from mJed> or polished in any way, in addition
court read from the letter, he quoted from lhejr apartments leaving everything behind (u tho oniiuary process of hot rolling or 
the servant girl's ev.dviice to show that „iem 11„. firemen were kept busy put- hamnlrtingt there shall be paid 1-0 of a 
more tlian was in the letter was necessary tillg out small tires which oeourred in the cent per pound in addition to the rates 
••to kick up such a trouble.” speaking of boa8oa near by, and ;ti the vicinity of tour £m.lo#ed 0n the said materials, 
the purchase of the strychnine by Osman, bi,.eks of the ohui-ch aud hotel. lhe Axles, spriiiGS. and parte thereof, axles, 

Lordship thought that the fact that no Sll!nmertirld M. E. church at Greene aud bjiw Hnd axi« blanks of iron or steel, 
foxes were there, by evidence, is an im- Washington avenues, also caught lire u p s /were placed at 1 cent per '•eund 
portant feature. " It ie a thousand pities from flying sparks and dainnged the build-, aud :;y per cent. 2d
that Osman is not able to account for nis blg to the extent <if SJÔ.UUO. the duty on wire nails was put to
havingUhe poison. If you can't say the Despite the efforts of the firemen the * Vrlit a nuUnd ; shoe tacks (4 oz. to 4 oz.),
pr.soners are guilty you must give them fla,uea spread quickly and the adjoining i vent pe'r 1.0ÜU, and H cents per pound, 
the beuefn of the doubt." houses caught fire, five on Ureeno “Venn* Tacks and brads, not exceeding 16 os. to

The Judge concluded by saymg that eilritaining datnage all tho way fv<Jtn vi.uuu tbe j 000, 14 cents a 1,000, over 10 oz., If 
nothing should he considered by the jury .to çu.ouO. While the firemen wore at cvllta per pound. Brass and copper nails 
against Mrs. Evans except*as to the charge | work on the houses ou Greene avenue W(.ut back to the old duty of 30 per cent- 
uowa 'Hi.st her. The Crown, he saul, were seen coming from the roofs ot , )rrAffA, May 10.—Dr. Weldon s bill to
should have established how many g:Bins the four houses on Washington, lbey di„fr;incbise voters taking billies was dis- 
th-re were ill that bottle and would then wero extinguished after “.R,n®?Hd cussed in the House in commv.tee yester-
have established a stronger case. each house to tho extent of frl.oUU. two taking up the greater part ot the

houses av1 a stable on Waverly avenue gUg
were also aged to the extent of from Mr jpannotte, in French, opposed the 
$2.000 to $5,000 each. bill. He said it was not practical, and in

Murderer!suffers the Penalty for The Tabernacle and Hotel Regent were the yVent 0f anyone being tried and proven 
willing » emu patriot. completely gutted. Nothing remains n jim0Cent, it would

(jkknfku. Mali., May 10.—Antonio the walls. The total loss is ea^™at^ 11 “ man an expense hardly justifiable, 
i nè of tno Italians sentenced to little over a million dollars. The [ir ijiirciule opposed the Liu.
V"!.;! Vor tl.o murder of the lmlinu scie- the Hotel Regent, including the kulldlng»- M-. jleallllol,0 moved an amendment to

wa» hanged tl.ia morning. painting., nod theg^te ^““ho'd «°od» llie 6ecu.,d section providing that m all
Lm0 ne nod Anio.da Deghliu were both will amount to 58°0.0°0 The loss on the c„wa.plirlicu ara .hould be given.

,„a"„.,d .teatl, i,.r the crime, the evl- Tabernacle i« about $400,000 and the au, Ttm amendment was lost,
le ad .«III,Lu belt* nmvly circnm- joining buildings are reported to be dam- Mr. Belle}- proposed an amendment gtv

.............i^Ltlv. Lueiauo confessed 'aged to th. extent .« JS.tfOO tag power to judge, to examine tha
ids comiiatriut, but claimed it Perhaps tbe loss whloh n il grieve Du etltlonel.e. This was lost.
n. an accident. The Italian Talmage the most is that or tne Mr Avtnot proposed au amendment

enveniment intervened on behalf of the memorial stones which he broaBh‘ adding the words "provided that the court
C mlJinncd meti The Governor General the east and which were Mt in the wall at bo Balili|M hv ,|le affidavits produced that 
V erli tv d -tied an order in council coin- the right of the organ. Bowl Sage who 6Ucll vxtcllsive btibery has been practiced, 
nmtin-the sentence of Degldiu to impris- holds a mortgage on the taberoacla ot The amendment carried.
Î meet for life, hut allowed the law to 8125,000 and interest amouutmg to ?15,009 All Aot.respecting the Guelph-Junction 
take its collide witli respect to Luciano. , said the tabernacle was insured railway, providing for the extension of tbe

* m , ê condemivd man displayed great would stand by the church and help them ümo f()r comlut.„cing the work tor three
appeared pre- get on their feet again. . VPara and the completion for hve years,

repeating the lit- Dr. Talmage will start on hia trip around been repurted in the Railway Com-
Lucanio made a the world to-day. The tabernacle was in- mjUeL.

sured for $130,000 in foûr companies. Ottawa. May 11.—in the House
-----------------------icctiqm— terdjiy Hon. Mr. Ouimet, to reply to
THE EMBARGO QUESTION* A Gihlbn, said the p;er at Oakville was re- 

constriucU'd i« Oct iber, 1887, at a cost of 
The Government was aware 

that the outer cud of the pier had settled, 
but as the lighthouse . had been moved 

danger of it being

rW sGEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO. Pure Bengal Indigo bine Printed Cali- RobGCt Wtigllt & CO. 
ooee, 7c yd for 10c quality, wd7rant
ed fast color.

Brutal Killing of a Missouri Man, 
His Wife and Family.

CHILDREN BEATEN TO DEATH

x 8.vsn-T««r-!t>ld Child Ont, Left to T.U 
the Shocking Storj of the Crime- 

Two Men Suspected of the 
Horrible Deed Arrested—

The Girl’s Story.

I

HOSIERYjSSSSSBSPW American Printed Calicoes 5c yd.

Imported Direct fro® 
Germany.

0Ladies’ Cotton ribbed Under Vests 
5c. each *£

Parasols
•ight.

too Dozen to Select 
From.

Ladies’ Cotton ribbed Under Vests 
with short Sleeves 10c. each.

prices and styles r Milan, Mo., May lS.-Gus Meets, Ms 
d two children were murdered in 

Another of 
couple was

wife an
cold blood near Browning, 
the children of the murdered 
so badly injured that it is not expected she 
will recover. She is seven years old 

In Lynn and Sullivan counties of 
state there are a number of cases pending 
In the criminal courts against William and 
George Taylor, brothers. They are 
charged with forgery, larceny and arson. 
William Taylor, Gus Meeks and others 
were jointly Indicted. Meeks pleaded 
guilty and was sentenced at the last term 
of court
Stone pardoned , . ,
for the purpose of having him nsed as 
a witness against the Taylor brothers.

It is reported that the Taylors had ar
ranged with Meeks to give him a team of 
horses and wagon so that he could leave 
the county and not be present at the time 
of trial The mother of Meeks says that 
her son received a letter from the Taylors 
at Browning telling him to be in readiness 
to go away, and that Meeks waited until 
midnight when two men whom Meeks said 

George and Bill Taylor came to their 
Meeks and his family 

for BroWn-

Every pair of Black Hose guaranteed

Boy’s and Girl’s wear-resisting long 
Children’s long Sleeved ribbed Cotton length ribbed Cotton Hose all sixes 

Under Vesta, all sizes, 15c each up. with double knees, tfSls and toes.

Weomo straight to us. 
to make your into■srESsïÉ32 this

Telephone 149. GEO- G. HUTCHESON & CO. Jutl

bbockville

SEEDS
Garden, Field and Flower

The correct place to buy Window Sharies of every desenptaon. AVUhe 
latest novelties in Fringe, Laces, etc. for turning skides. ^den, for 
widths, lengths or colors, promptly executed. ^Umates given tot Lt g 
Stores, Offices, etc., in any style, lettered, plain or Dadoed.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. penitentiary. Governor 
him about a month ago

0
Dr. C, M. B. COBNELL,

. BllOCÎK VILLE
SURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR.

N
UKLL STREET,

PHYSICIAN
A full stock just received-Al

Fresh & Reliable
ye*nDr Stanley S. Cornell FOR STYLISH MILLINERY------ALSO------

ATHENS LINSEED MEALMAIN STREET.
Specialty

Ufflce Days:—tne afternoons
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Diseases of Women
of Tuesdays, Show Rooms at Rear End

GROUND OIL CAKE home in a wagou. 
got into the wagon and started

ol
AFor Feeding purposes, at the

J. F. Harte, M.D., C.M., ingThe only statement regarding the crime 
obtainable was from tbe seven-year-old 
girl In seems that when the Meeks fam
ily and the men accompanying tnem 
reached a point on the road near the 
schoolhouse in Lynn cou*ity, a small dis
tance from Browning, they were attacked 
by two men who were lying in wait on the 
roadside. The first victim of the murder
ers’ gun was Meeks. His wife jumped 
from the wagon and she was murdered in 

The fiends then seized

elties in Millinery Goods received by express daily.Lowest Market Price. Nov

iSR-ti 8» Mfat!.ïi‘ophite «autbtc

House Athens.

t gel near 
TheParlies 

find our pr
Tan colored Cotton Hose. 

Tan colored Cashmere Hose. 
Cardinal Cashmere] Hose, all 
sizes.

ALLAN TURNER & CO.
Chemists and Druggists

MWCKVILLE.

Curtain Poles, complete, 19c. 
each, 25c each, 35c i nch, up 
to the finest goods, all leng.hs 
and sixes, in White7%Iilack, 
Cherry, Oak, Walnut. :•$ *•

The great rn»h con 
tor our bargains in 
Curtains.

Dr F. H. Koyle

on.mtoljm.
I'D, m to 6 p. m.

iking stree t, the same way. - , , ,l _
large stones and beat the life ont of the 
two children leaving the third one for 
dead. In the morning the living child re
gained her senses and went to the resi
dence of Mr. Carter near by. She told 
her terrible story and a boy who was sent 
to the Taylor farm to investigate verified 
the horror by finding the bodies of the 
reaf of the family. Tha Carter boy hap^ 
pantug to meet Oeorfce Taylor unwittingly 
told him of the murder. Taylor lost no 

» start»"" fw Browning on horse- 
There he met tiio brother and both 

nn horseback. Co the

Just received—300 pairs, 
’ ' and Wool

,cks at 10c
TelephonO IM.

,UyBjrr' Iten's Kn

Æ. "sT^Ni- ..

Fitting Cossets, Vth Remforced H,t’s'

ROBERT WRIGHT & C0< |SB?:FE5i... -

« M. A. Bvertte,
- . > ABKISTKlt, ti^yT?oltloau:' on "caw

t‘?m,Pü5SlSar“haî-h. xthe,,..

Brown & Fraser.

his

2m A'Pjm.ItAKBISTKItS. Solicitors me. R Office Cud
ïÆ'.'SKck tifock. Court House Avc. 
“fo»“ta.oau ou Real

back.
left hurriedly on horseback, 
strength of descriptions furnished by the 

girl, the sheriff has arrested Sharon

%
V. JVa

•n;iWood, Webster, & Stewart

Monev to loan on easy terms.

ANTONIO LUCIANO HANGED.

- OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE AVENUE ANDREWS NOT GUILTY.»• Until further notice, we will_)lJNHAM BLOCK 
Shave and Cut Hair at arr 

Our razors 
scissors and clip* 

sharp, and our wax 
perfumery of the

Give us a call and see for 
yourself.

Italian oil an innocent
»» amt His Wife Acquitted of 

Murder by the Jury.
Toronto. May 12.-The jury in the. 

assize court yesterday returned « verdict 
of "not guilty" in the case of ltansome 
Andrews and his wife, Alice.

justice Meredith, in his charge 
jurv. reviewed the evidence, and pi 
forcible manner the special points 
the jury would have to consider, 
special points were: Did Andrews receive 
the deceased for an unlawful purpose / 
Was it reasonable that $15 was paid for 
lying in. or did it seem like tho price nt 
abortion ? They must bear in mind Duo 
Andrews’ storv that deceased herself had 
done an act to bring on a miscarriage ! 
Was it likelier that a dreadful crime of 
that character could be committed by an 
inexperienced young woman than by tho 
head and hand of an old man ? Vv as the 
manner in which the girl was removed 
from the Andrews’ house consistent with 
the theory of the defence ? If the defence 
was to be* believed they must unhesitating
ly acquit tho prisoners.

In conclusion, the judge asked the jury 
to lay aside all they had ever heard about 
the case, apart from the evidence, and al 
preconceived ideas. The charge was said 
by a Queen’s counsel to be one of the best 
ever delivered. _T , ...

Tho jurv's verdict of tsot guilty 
received 'amid great excitement in the 
court. The prisoners burst into tears on 
hearing their innocence declared, lhey 
are not yet tree, however, the county 
crown attorney having other charges to 
prefer against Andrews.

The “ Doctor

reasonable hours. LEWIS And PATTERSON /
CURTAIN SALE, j

arc keen, our
L. C. Fuiford. arepei

, which 
The

best.

iSiSI3E'E:S^ .111(4
stillitial. 
to killing 
was 'hie

LPiano Tuning A laree lot of new lace curtains has lately been adi to

. nr \v. G. McLaughlin

md Scissors put in order. Razors i
OP short notice.

nerve nil the KCrtffoM, 111 id 
pared for death. After 
any ’ lut- r the priest, 
speech in hnlken English, as follows:—
• l would like everybody net to believe 

nailers suy about the crime. I 
.'ut. like Jesus Christ. He died 

for.nvervhddy; I die h r my partner Da- 
uitlu l made the confession so that both 
might net die. We are both innocent.

= a stranger in a strange country; no- 
bud v believes me, but Jesus. 1 pray you, 

ntii-ineii. believe me. Good-by
the man. Nobody believes me but 

•Jesus. 1 leave my wile and two chil
dren." H'* then told the hangman lie 
was read v. and shortly after the drop fell.

Klmost 
r object 
outside

The Gamble House,
ATHENS.

iff
what the 
di * inr.ucHt thiS Atr95 the pair-A special lot, 3 yards long.^forth $1.25.

o sell at the

ami Mr. Chaplin En-Sir Charles Tapper
gage In a Controversy.

14.—The question of the 
ladian cattle

London, May
admission of Cm .....
Britain and the efforts to lift tho existing 
embargo has developed a controversy 
which in certain high circles bids fair to 
grow sultry. The letter which Sir Charles 
Topper addressed to the Times on the oth 
inet., combating statements mode in the 
House of Commons on the 13th ult. by Mr. 
Henry Chaplin, and to the effect that cat 
tie imported from Canada in the years 

1891 and 1892 carried plenro-pneu- 
i with them and infected the herds

IOur price 95 cents.

-At $1,15
least at $1. H

At $i.e

made to selll
At $2 1 o'-^Vfot __ _

l0Ilg iCy house^kebpSS ste mrcurtains before buying. 

Curtain Voles, Printed Shades, all selling at closest prices.

into GreatSOCIETIES à back there
washed away, The Government was 
considering a petition from the mumev 
pal ity of Oakville asking that the outer 
end of tlxj pier be rebuilt.

The rest of the sitting was taken, up in 
the discussion of tariff items.

Mr. Ciiatsworth, 
cotton velvets, sta 
asked by the Toronto Bond of irade to 
request that velveteens should be classed 
anion" dress goods with a duty of 25 per 
cent. ° After considerable discussion it wa$ 
decided to class velvets, velveteens aud 
plush fabrics under one head, with a uni
form duty of 80 per cent, ad volorein. 
Webbing, elaslto and non-olasuo, was 
made 20 per cent. Cotton sewing thread, 
in hanks, was reduced to 12* per cent. 
Cotton thread and crochet cotton on spools 
or tubes was left at 25 per cent.

Sir Richard Cartwright objected to the 
v of 12* per cent, duty on cotton in 
iks. The item passed.

Cordage, n.e.s., which appeared in the 
tariff at 80 per cent., was reduced to

pair—Full 3 yards long, 
;ow only $1.15 « Pj"Uurmersville Lodge

No. 177 
A. O. TJ- W.

i tf'Tl
kill|Çn, taped edges, 

wide, 3 1-2 yards

ml
* \

'; T‘ of the item of 
he had been

speaking 
ttul that

desiSTWry

il I TIP’S TRAGIC DEATH.

“»ïisisrî!TfiTRi'

ills
III- j- ..

The Famous Ccutraj l’ark I’.lcphaut Dies 1990, 
by Poison.

New York, May 12.—Tip, the big 
pliant in the Central Park menagerie, 
last evening after many hours of 
Such a botched piece of Work has never 
been accomplished by any set of men who 
have professed to have the slightest skill 
in killing wild animals or to save animals 
from uuuccesHi 
Prom 0 a. m. uv 
of tho forest went

Me
tnouia wun mom mm . ,
in Scotland, embraced an unqualified de
nial of the speaker’s assertions.

Mr. Ch 
tack In ri
re iterates
bility for the disease

HIGHLY COLORED CASE.

Itreavli ot Promise Suit at Ottawa That 
Promises Some Interest.

Ottawa, May 13.—A writ liaa beoti filed
_____ I at the court bouse for service in wbat

nromises to be an interesting breach ot 
promise case. The plaintiff is a young 
lady from Pembroke named Marj Gre>, 
and the defendant is William black, car
penter of this city. Miaa Grey last Biffin 
mer was a servant in the house of a lawyer 
in this city. Her allegation in the writ la 
that Wm. Black promised to marry her 
and that ehe gave up hei situation, went 
home to her parente in Pembroke m order 
to make preparations for the wedding. In 
the meantime Black is alleged to hare 
married another. Miee Grey now eeek. 

I redress by claiming damages to the extent 
of ÿ’,000. _____

Bpi'aK'T S n»3Vi iivii™.
•lui thereupon renews the at- 

plv to Sir Charles’ denial, and 
his statement that tho responsi- 

, the disease in Scotland in 1892 
was with Canadian cattle imported that 
war. Scotland, he adds, was absolutely 
free from" the disease prior to that Re
garding the proposal to exempt Canadian 
catile from slaughter at the port of de
barkation, Mr. Chaplin says that m Ins 
opinion such a course would expose both 
owners and breeders to a great risk.

• • ” said he. wc/uld he
justifi
"I will resist with every means 
power any att-mpt to give effeet to the 
views ïfpon the Board of Agriculture by 
the Marquis of Ilipon."

diedc. O. C, F. inp
enlagony.

LEWIS Sc PATTERSON AAddlaon.CouncilNo. jMÇanadiim Ortoj^o'
M^rmlM^m^HaihAddison. 

on,. MWeLBV^U^O,,Ch{3.y<m!Sgg

TEL. BELL.
161.

ivy cruelty and suffering, 
util 4 p. m. the great king 

shuddering from one 
convulsion into.another under the influence 
of the cvuuide of pottos.mil which had 
been giveif to him. The fir >t dose of tlm 
poison was not sufficient to put a quick 
aud painless end to his 1. After many 
consultations between Siivt. Smith of the 
menagerie, Supt llinuiusou of the 
Si ci'ety for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals and Secretary Burns it was re 
solved at 3 o’clock to administer another
dose of poison. ÏUo second dose finally Dealh „f j,lllce scull, or reel,
proved effective.________________ « Bkamtto». Star 14 -Alexander Forsythe

""'Z ’""“-Let th“ceunteyÏ(dP-' dmd Zmpto^ ol 

aveiiingwhilet vèrS'heavy storm was Saturday morning after along and painfnl

lÉsilis üfiipii
During the afternoon he had turned the large and lucrative practice.__
whole of his cattle, numbering thirty-six, The t'rarwitch’e Marriage.
“firs"’1 ™aB',.Uv‘‘d0"hiPm‘tfUrom wha! 8,. P-rxnsau.0. May 14,-It is report»! 
would have been a much heavier loss, as , that the marriage of the Priuoess Alix 
ohsolutelv nothing could be taken from Hesse to the Czarwitch will take place 
absolu tel j »o»W,lg cou ^ oxeu wae . NoVember 10. The Czarwitch will accoin-
the cattle sheds. > kihpd attached, | pany the Czaiiue to the Caucaueas to see
wtich was the only things saved. Loss j &» Grand Duke George, who has long been 

over $2.000, insured for about $8u0. ailing.----------------- .— -----------

tiV C. MTBABCOCK’S
OBAND DISPLAY OF

I. O. F. dut

«.WHITE & CO.SSS&siiiSS
8eNtetoxaBm«.*'

and breeders to a great r 
o government," said he, " wumu oc 
eil in sanctioning it." and concluded, 

in my
27 * per cent.

Mr. Foster stated that if the House 
desired it he would put the duty on cord
age at the èld figure in the old tariff, 
namely. U cents per lb, and 10 per cent, 
ad valorem. This was agreed to.

The items of rope, binder twine, 
laces, hammocks, lawn tennis nets, 
ask, towels, sails, sacks, manufactu 
hemp, flax and jute, jute cloth, silk, 
ufactures of silk and ribbons were passed.

Ottawa, Mav 12.—In the House yes
terday Sir John Thompson said there had 
been a desire evinced on the part of the 
House to have the papers with

SPRING AND SUMMER

Millinery
WILL TAKE PLACE ON I HxLIFAX| N. s„ May 14.-The first

Wed., March 21st and Following DaYs' S?51ih
ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND. “fm

Every Department is now complete and stocked with the best goods and ^
e..erv novelty the markets have put forth. how the boat worked. Ho etood up to

y best value in all kinds of Dry Goods and the greatest ehoice in Con- 1 £
“e | Deceased was forty years of age and leaves

wife and family.

Merchant Tailors.
’SSS&SHS
iiiL-s, Cheviots and Venetian Overcoalings 
which they are selling at greatlv reduced 
prices to cash customers. (Jive them a call 
and see for yourself. No i rouble to show 
goods. Also a complete line of Cents rur-

Addison LodgeA.O.U. W.
JSTO 358

KSxîSS-sSSë
brethren welci

Trout Fisher Drowned.

M. WHITE & CO
reference

to the hard pan cases. There was a mo
tion on the paper which would cover the 
case. He was sorry Mr. Fraser vrat not 
present^bnt in his absence, with the per
mission of the House, he would move for 
all the reports, papers end orders relating 
to the hard pan cases, and also the find
ings of tho judge of the Exchequer Court 
inspecting these claims. The motion 
passed.

Mr. Casey asked that iron and steel used 
in the manufacture of agricultural imple
ments should be placed upon the free list. • 

The item wae passe d.
Resin oil was placed on the free list 
Flax was also on the free list.
Mr. Bennett asked if iron and steel 

brims, nheets, plates, angles and ktieea 
ns well

Opposite the Market 

BROCKVILLK
money

ONTARIO

money to loan

WANTED The
tval Canada.

The
finish guaranteed.

Do not fail'to see the hargsin counter.

c, ML BABCOCK,

We hM-c instructions to Mormton
farms Termaio

borrowers
in full swing, and tit and »Mantle and^laktngRoomSw ̂are now

St. Thomas Man Iteheatled.
I St. Thomas. Ont. May 13.-The body 
I 3f James Armstrong, a cabinet maker, 
married, age about 30 years was discover. 

Ll on Saturday lying ou tiio M.C.R track 
,t ltoss street crossing. 1 he head and left 
arm were severed from the body aud scat- 

ÔROCKVILeE terni for some distance along the track. A 
’oroner’s inquest will be held.

suit.

f|W» |
' . A: i

Suing for #38,000.

General Martinez de L-am] attack» made upon him in connection with
found dead in his prison cell 1 ® ^ effiobmcy tbe police force.

Child Burned to Death. wa3 badly bruised and the iqed.c.vl exaiu- J___
Halifax, May 14.— Dorothy Cmtuing- Iner believes lie died from violence^ Drowning Near l-urry Sound.

Siam, the titree year-old child of the late ------- ; ' Pahry Sound, Ont.. May
Ar'ltur H. Cnnitingha*n, of tlie Lost umce Dwvlllng Destroyed in BU-niieim. Wilson, a young man working on a saw

T _ka view Cottage is delightfully situât-1 ..rimeut, k- t herself u i tire on Satur- Bi k. iii.im. Out.. May 12. —I a- com- drive, was drowned yesterday at Ser: 
ed on the north shore of Charleston Lake, about -whii,. ..iaying with inatchee-aLd was .)leU|y .teetroy.d the house uv nul ,1,u* nl Rapid», sixteen miles from here
a quarter mile fflr°m ArmS,rong * Bhu™“eJ)^; ,nrl^,i u, death. The umil) r v^s almost x.cui,ie,l by L.lwuvd Adair, xuu-^d uy th# body W1U recovered some hours afterg

SsSSssSk: kuSsIHm IfSSstissBsBfci ssssitss.Ta-rsar
srâb.'isTSSêi^lh?“vekr“ mnath” A?ttLff or dviLtc Lt Wi,„„rg o„ tV«ln«»l.y. Howard agamat tl.e attack. h„MI” Wrdnwdy, and hi. right lag w«, ^ly

Slraon cattflnd rest andcool breezes ata alight Lmitlli check . lurk, was matautly killed, , eulogizing the lapai i for the 051U crushed that amputation Was newwary, i tall 
best. For terma apply lo liad Aubrtv Tenu ant, meaaeuger boy, fa- them no oa good eiatap - XI

JAB aoss, Boa 1», Athens. l^r iumnid. . * - ' — 'l- ' . '

1

On real esta 
of interest.

TELEPHONE 197.

were to be free for wooden ships 
as for iron, steel or composite ships.

Hou. Mr. Foster said that the Govern
ment was considering that point, Lut had 
not strived at a conclusion a# yet.

The item o# sugar not above qomber 16 
Dutch standard was allowed to aÉaud over 
for further consideration.

Cottage to Let at Charleston Lake. ■ma alia■-- 14. —James

f4
100,000 DEACON

^TopVrights.1

HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLF

Word has been received that 
28 the Venezuelan Cities of

on -A.pr:: 
jido and

Mertda and several villages were destroyed 
by an earthquake, with heavy loss of llfev 

A despatch from Yakima, Wash., says 
th.>t a ’• at tie owurred on Thnisday night, 
hetw< t it ilie deputies aud cotnmonweaiera, 
iu which two deputies were shot, one fa-
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